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Joint Project

Cooperative Nursery 
Aid* Parents, School
When you think of adult medical doctors and other 

education classes do you pic- qualified professionals, 
turc pony-tailed pixies with In addition to attending 
pint-sized playmates 0 Do you evening meetings fathers 
envision sandbox play and build and repair playground 
nursery rhymes'1 Playdough? equipment and furniture. 
Fingerpaints? j « .   

You don't? I now DO three- and four- 
Well, it's true you won't year-olds learn about their 

find them in 80 of the Slpiace in the scheme of 
adult education classes of- things? In addition to having 
fered by Torrance Evening opportunities to play with one 
High School. But if you seek another in a supervised set- 
out that 81st class that's ting, they occasionally have 
exactly what you'll find: simple lessons with broad 

Torrance Cooperative Nur overtones in connection with 
«ery School, Inc.. is a cooper- the seasons or holidays.
 live nursery school organ- At Halloween their direc- 
hed by parents and directed tor Mrs Mar Kesnick 
by the adult edcuaUon de- b ht pumpkins to schoo, 
partment of the Torrance As th8 s£ Hed out the seedj 
tmfied School District as ,0 ma£e j^i...^ ^ she 
part o{ its parent educatl0nj explained that some things 
program. ^ ^ ^ ! grow (rom seeds and ,hat

bf^-vt 4 _  seeds are provided by nature 
BEGIN A dozen years ago to continu; ̂  life", cycle of 

years ago by a group of par- ,ants 
ents who wanted to study ' ... 
child development of the pre- tr~.- D •„,,.+• . A . 
Khooler, the clan meets four , AFTER THt\ carved the 
mornings each week at > Tor- fa. l" °" th* emKp'y PumP*ln 
ranee church. Mother, take *he"s'. tkhey *«h*«l the seedt. 
turn, observing the children dn!d ' he,m - and Put them on 
under the teacher's direction f shelf \\hen spring comes. 
Monday, through Thursdays l,he>' *j" u..k« th« §eed« down
 nd attend evening classes ! from the shelf- P1 *" 1 them '" 
with their husbands three the """^ *arden- and
 venings a month. l watch them «f°*-

Evening seuions are de-| Membership in the cooper- 
voted to discussions of child |«tive. which i.« governed by a 
behavior. Emphasis is placed (Constitution «nd by-lawi ad- 
on relationship of children to ministered by an elected corn-
one another, to their families, 
to the community, and to so-

mittee, is limited to 25 fam 
ilies. Tuition it $19 per

ciety, according to Raymond month. 
Collins, principal. ; Applications are currently 

Parents bring their prob- being accepted for immedi- 
lems to the evening sessions ate placement by Mrs. David 
where they are discussed un- Welke, membership chair- 
der the teacher's direction. 'man. Persons desiring addi- 
Supplementing lectures by tional information are asked 
the teacher are visits from to contact Mrs. Welke at 
psychologists, psychiatrists,'DA 6-6467.

Who says you have to be up choice ways to challenge 
an athlete to score in a high'the young people's yen for 
school contest? 'competitive sport in the non- 

True, a flair for football:athletic arena? 
carries weight on the field,! Thoy run the gamut from 
but there's also a corner on the Pasadena Playhouse (one- 
the campus for the guy who act piayS ) to the Daughters of 
doesn't vie for the varsity. |the American Revolution 

When school trustees to-|,g0od citizens). Included in 
taled the number of non-j the benevolent bunch are 
athletic contests open to pu-| sucn diverse souls as the Na-i 
pils with a penchant for tional Red Cherry Institute! 
pocketing prizes they discov- ihomemakingt. the Tubercu-l 
ered no less than 67 selec.|ios j s and Health Association! 
tions in the current contest |0 f LO, Angeles County (jour- 
crop, inalismi, banks, fraternal or- 

Contestants can take a ganizations, an air condition-, 
crack at citizenship or shoot :jng nrm ar,d three automo- 
for speed at shorthand, ac-l^ie manufacturers whose 
cording to their abilities, jchotce of category industrial 
Categories range from wrlt-| arts_held no surprises. 
Ing essays to painting Hallo-- ..FITURE LEADERS" can 
ween scenes on merchants', find , hejr t Jn th t^ 
windows In addition to seek-1 thank/ to . shoe com. 
ing scholars in math and sci-; and buddl ieam. 
encc sponsors are offering s, rcsseg can |Ulch thelf ,  
awards for such things as ,0 statuj wj ,h ||w blcssing,
salesmanship, speech-making,
photography 
painting.

and poster-

WHAT KIND of groups are 
spending their time thinking

Stock Market 
Analysis to 
Be Presented

A three-week lecture 
course on advanced technical 
analysis of the stock market 
will be presented by Joseph 
Corsaro. account executive 
with Hayden, Stone Inc., 
Members New York Stock Ex 
change.

Lectures will be presented 
 t the Rolling Hills Country

of the Amcrltan Wool Couo/ 
ell.
In the contests-make-strange-1 

bedfellows-department, the' 
honors go to the category of 
social science, which boasts 
side-by-side search for similar 
types by a leading labor 
union and a local manage 
ment club.

North High 
Boy Named 
In Contest

Howard Phillips, a North 
High business student, has 
been nominated to compete 
in the Mr. Business Contest 
for Los Angeles County. The

Day School Auditorium, 26444 contest is sponsored by South
Crenshaw Blvd., Tuesdays, 
Nov. 17, 24, and Dec. 1, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

; Corsaro is a life-long resi 
dent of the Southwest area 
He was graduated from He 
dondo Beach High School and 
attended El Camino College 
and the University of South 
trn California.

itcct 
wlw

ern California Kdisoo Co.
Phillips represented North 

High in the regional cont 
at Compton College and 
compete with other regional 
winners Nov. 17.

Brigitte Schmitz represent 
ed the Saxon business ladies 
in the Miss Business contest, 
also held at Compton College.

I New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public law 86-778 includtf aya exami 
nation, glattat and repairs for all 
O.A.S. racipianti. For Information about 
thii libiraliztd aya-cora plan, drop in 
at our STREET FLOOR OFFICES. No ap- 
pointmtnt nacattary. Jutt bring your 
card. 32 yaart In Harbor area. Opan 
Friday evening and all day Saturday. 
Officet In Wilmington at 810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
I*ND OH I * OAtlPIAU)

1268 Sartori Avenue   FA 8-660?

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

BIRTHDAY'S
MAGIC CHEF IS CELEBRATING ITS FQ *TH ' 
SERVING YOU WITH THESE OUTSTAN1 ^G s 

7 MAGIC SALE DAYSJ-THURS. THRU ^ ">< N<

HOLLYPAK YELL

FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE

6 oz. 
can 17C save 

8c

GARDEN FRESH

DEL MONTE 
SWEET PEAS

S tall 
303 
cans

Whole Kernel, Cream Style

DEL MONTE 
CORN

6 tall 
303 
cans

Hormel. Chill Con Cerne with Beam. Spiced Ju»t right! IS'/i or. j •

Chili Con Carne 3 '" *[
Luicioui vegetable favorite for economical meal variety! fall JvO.]

S & W Kidney Beans 7 - *
Royal Pacific chunk. FilU iandwich*i in a tatty way! no. Vl (

Light Meat Tuna 4^
R!c1i, tomato flavor in a juice for a bright good momfng! 4e or. , ,-)f

F & P Tomato Juice 4 ̂  *

V.| V*q*tabl* Juice. Vitamlni, anargy for a whola day! 46 et. can

Vegetable Cocktail 39<
Chock full of pork flavor for aaiy-fii htarty nounihmant! tall 300 can

Hunt's Pork & Beans 7*1
Wait Pack. Frotan. Franch or Crinkle Cut. The taitiatt! 9 ounca pkg.

Frozen French Fries 8 $ 1
Magic Chaf. Ragular or pink. Eaiy on your handi toot 22 01. plaitic

Liquid Detergent 39C

ASSORTED VARIETIES

CAMPBELL SOUP
2 for 27c varieties

8 10V2 OZ. 
cans

2 for 33c varieties

cans

N.B.C.Snowfl.k..6rt.Siu"'Jul

Premium?*1"
La Suaur all graan. AJ."1-'^**'

Asparag^ *P
Milani. Yourialadfta.'.ĉ n* "'

Russian K&sa
Chooia from 5 fraih fi1 nct> ''

Airwick

PURE

SMUCKER'S 
PRESERVES

assorted 3 12 oz. $| 
jars  

Anortad. Froian. Fraih-bakad flavor locktd right in! rag. pkg.

Sara Lee Cakes 79<
Franco Amarican. Taitiait way to larva a maal in a jiffy! 27 01. can

Prepared Spaghetti 4
Gordo'i. Baaf or Chtaia Enchilada. Taco, Tacomala, Rallano. 12 o>.

Mexican Dinners f  49*
Light or d^rk. \w«rt th»»ry tr^.it! on* pound package

Kraft Caramels 37*

FIRM, RIPE

SLICING 
TOMATOES

10

CRISP, WASHINGTON

WINESAP 
APPLES

10

NORTHERN

TOILET 
TISSUE

rolls

U.S. NO. 1 CROW,

KENTUC

MOUNTAIN GLEN FULL F

CARR'S IMP
CHEVAL BLANC Whita, Pi

CHAMPAGN

DUBUE

RUSSET 
POTATOES

8 39
GARDEN FRESH

TENDER 
BROCCOLI

10
GENUINE HAWAIIAN Vh OUNCE PACKAGE
SWEET PINEAPPLE 1O'» LION RAISINS 1O< 29<

FROM WISCONSIN

MILD CHEDDA C
ASSORTED 12 OZ. JAR (RooL 45

Mama Delia ies


